To accompany the 12 manuscripts on Bromeliaceae in this issue, we here present a summary of evolutionary and phylogenetic studies at different levels in the family. We discuss biogeography, speciation and hybridization in the light of current knowledge.
INTRODUCTION
The extraordinary species and morphological diversity characteristic of Bromeliaceae has long attracted researchers dedicated to understanding how historical and ecological processes influence macro-and microevolution in this monocot family. Bromeliads are a beautiful and well studied almost exclusively Neotropical example (see Christenhusz & Chase, 2013 , and references therein) of diversification resulting from an adaptive radiation (Givnish et al., 2004; Givnish, 2015) . Distributed over a wide elevational, latitudinal and climatic range, these herbaceous plants display a perplexing array of physiological and ecological adaptations reflected in the enormous anatomical, morphological and ecological variability of > 3300 species distributed in 58 genera and eight subfamilies (Luther, 2012; Govaerts, Luther & Grant, 2013) . This huge diversity is also a challenge to taxonomists and systematics interested in bromeliads.
Here we present 12 contributions from the 1st World Congress on Bromeliaceae Evolution (1st BROMEVO), held in Porto de Galinhas, Pernambuco, Brazil, in March 2015. This congress was dedicated to highlighting recent advances made in untangling the evolutionary history of Bromeliaceae. Here we briefly review and summarize the knowledge gained from these and other recent studies of systematics and evolution of Bromeliaceae. We emphasize the importance of integrative research linking phylogenetics, biogeography, genetics, genomics, morphology, anatomy, physiology and ecology, in developing a full understanding of the processes responsible for speciation and diversification in this incredible example of a Neotropical adaptive radiation.
EVOLUTION AND PHYLOGENETICS
Bromeliaceae are a monophyletic group supported by morphological and molecular data and, with Typhaceae and Rapateaceae, they form the earliest-diverging clades in Poales [sensu Chase et al., 2006; Givnish et al., 2006; Givnish et al., 2010; APG IV (Angiosperm Phylogeny Group), 2016] . The family has been the focus of many phylogenetic studies in recent decades (Table 1) . These studies have shed light on many longstanding questions about the evolutionary history of this ecologically important group of plants, providing a base for biogeographic reconstruction and for investigation of adaptive radiation in Bromeliaceae. Here we discuss the principal achievements of these phylogenetic studies and how they have helped to disentangle evolutionary Table 1 . Published phylogenetic studies based on Bromeliaceae compiled from a non-extensive search in the literature patterns and processes responsible for the evolution and diversification of bromeliad species across the Neotropics. Traditionally, Bromeliaceae were divided into three subfamilies based on floral, fruit and seed characters: Pitcairnioideae, Bromelioideae and Tillandsioideae (Mez, 1896; Smith & Downs, 1974 , 1977 , 1979 Smith & Till, 1998) . Most phylogenetic studies have confirmed the monophyly of Tillandsioideae and Bromelioideae (but see below), whereas Pitcairnioideae s.l. have been repeatedly recovered as paraphyletic (Gilmartin & Brown, 1987; Terry, Brown & Olmstead, 1997a; Horres et al., 2000 Horres et al., , 2007 Crayn, Winter & Smith, 2004; Givnish et al., 2004; Barfuss et al., 2005; Schulte, Horres & Zizka, 2005) . On the basis of a molecular phylogenetic analysis using the plastid gene ndhF, Givnish et al. (2007) erected an eight-subfamily classification for bromeliads, splitting Pitcairnioideae s.l. into Brocchinioideae, Lindmanioideae, Hechtioideae, Navioideae, Pitcairnioideae s.s. and Puyoideae, all of them easily diagnosed on the basis of morphology. A later study by Givnish et al. (2011) , using eight plastid markers and an increased species sampling, confirmed this classification with higher levels of support for the monophyly of each subfamily, except for Puyoideae and Bromelioideae. In fact, nuclear DNA data have pointed to a non-monophyletic Bromelioideae (Jabaily & Sytsma, 2010) and a nested position of Puyoideae in Pitcairnioideae (Sch€ utz et al., 2016, in this issue) . Despite the improved understanding of bromeliad evolution given by these studies, there is still uncertainty in the phylogenetic relationships of bromeliads and the current classification still has to be validated with non-plastid markers and a larger species sampling.
Tillandsioideae are the most diverse subfamily of bromeliads, a consequence of the explosive speciation that occurred in the Andes (Givnish et al., 2011) . They are currently divided into four main lineages treated as tribes Catopsideae, Glomeropitcairnieae, Vrieseeae and Tillandsieae (Barfuss et al., 2005) . Catopsideae and Glomeropitcairnieae are each composed of a single genus that diverged early in the evolution of Tillandsioideae and they are clearly recovered as monophyletic (Horres et al., 2000; Barfuss et al., 2005; Givnish et al., 2011) . The remaining genera form core Tillandsioideae (tribes Vrieseeae and Tillandsieae) and most have been shown to be unnatural groups in phylogenetic analyses (Barfuss et al., 2005; Barfuss, 2012) , with a few exceptions [Alcantarea (E.Morren) Harms: Versieux et al., 2012; Werauhia J.R.Grant: Barfuss, 2012] . Due to high morphological diversity, delimitation of genera in Tillandsioideae is particularly problematic, especially in the largest genera, Tillandsia L. and Vriesea Lindl.
(Gomes-da- Silva et al., 2012) . Although a new generic delimitation of core Tillandsioideae is necessary, it should not be done without sufficient taxon sampling (but see Barfuss, 2012 (Givnish et al., 2007 (Givnish et al., , 2011 . This subfamily is recovered as a sister clade of Bromelioideae plus Puyoideae (Givnish et al., 2011; Sch€ utz et al., 2016) . Phylogenetic relationships among genera of Pitcairnioideae s.s. have long troubled systematists. The molecular phylogenetic study by Sch€ utz et al. (2016) presented in this issue provides the first phylogenetic analysis focusing on this subfamily in its new circumscription, using nuclear and plastid markers and a large taxon set. Pitcairnia is the largest and earliest-branching genus in Pitcairnioideae (Krapp et al., 2014; Sch€ utz et al., 2016) . Plastid DNA-based studies point that at least one early divergence event separates Pitcairnia spp. into two clades, making the genus non-monophyletic (Horres et al., 2000; Rex et al., 2009; Krapp et al., 2014; Sch€ utz et al., 2016) . Fosterella is recognized as monophyletic in all molecular studies focusing on this genus (Rex et al., 2009; Wagner et al., 2013; Sch€ utz et al., 2016) and appears as sister to a xerophytic clade formed by Dyckia, Encholirium and Deuterocohnia (Givnish et al., 2007 (Givnish et al., , 2011 Rex et al., 2009; Krapp et al., 2014; Sch€ utz et al., 2016) . However, the phylogenetic relationships among these three genera are still unclear. Deuterocohnia is grossly paraphyletic in all plastid trees (Horres et al., 2000; Crayn et al., 2004; Rex et al., 2009; Krapp et al., 2014 ; but see the PHYC tree from Sch€ utz et al., 2016) , whereas Dyckia appears as a clade arising from within Encholirium (Krapp et al., 2014; Sch€ utz et al., 2016) .
Bromelioideae (33 genera, 936 species; Luther, 2012) diverged recently among Bromeliaceae (Givnish et al., 2007 (Givnish et al., , 2011 Evans et al., 2015) . Although this is the most studied subfamily in Bromeliaceae (Table 1) , resolution in phylogenetic trees has been modest, even when multiple genes and a large number of morphological characteristics have been sampled (e.g. De Faria, Wendt & Brown, 2004; Sousa et al., 2007; Almeida et al., 2009; Schulte, Barfuss & Zizka, 2009; Sass & Specht, 2010; . Inter-and infrageneric relationships in this subfamily are regarded as problematic because many morphological characters prove to be homoplastic and thus often delimit artificial groups (Schulte & Zizka, 2008; Almeida et al., 2009; Schulte et al., 2009) . Most genera of this subfamily are grouped by molecular data into the eubromelioid clade, but relationships in this clade and among the early-diverging genera, such as Bromelia L., Ochagavia Phil., Deinacanthon Mez, Fascicularia Mez and Fernseea Baker, are not well resolved Sass & Specht, 2010; Givnish et al., 2011; Silvestro et al., 2014; see fig. 1 in Evans et al., 2015) . Among eubromeliads, Orthophytum Beer, Cryptanthus Otto & A.Dietr., Ananas Mill., Neoglaziovia Mez and Acanthostachys Link, Klotzsch & Otto are identified as early-diverging lineages and the more derived genera form a weakly supported clade showing the tank habit, termed the core bromelioids (Schulte & Zizka, 2008; Schulte et al., 2009; Sass & Specht, 2010; Givnish et al., 2011; Silvestro et al., 2014; Evans et al., 2015) . Aechmea Ruiz & Pav. is the largest and most problematic genus among the core bromelioids, as there is extent evidence for polyphyly of Aechmea and its subgenera (e.g. Schulte et al., 2005 Schulte et al., , 2009 Horres et al., 2007; Sass & Specht, 2010; Evans et al., 2015) .
Subfamily Puyoideae, the sister group of Bromelioideae, comprise a single genus of terrestrial plants with an Andean distribution. Puya Molina (218 species; Luther, 2012) has been the focus of recent morphological and molecular phylogenetic analyses (Hornung-Leoni & Sosa, 2008; Jabaily & Sytsma, 2010 , 2013 . Results of molecular analyses show a subdivision of this genus in two clades with strong support, one endemic to Chile and the other from the tropical and temperate Andes (Jabaily & Sytsma, 2010; Sch€ utz et al., 2016) . To our knowledge, studies addressing evolutionary relationships in the other subfamilies (Brocchinioideae, Lindmanioideae, Hechtioideae and Navioideae) are still largely missing from the literature.
Some studies of bromeliad phylogenetics have suffered from limited taxon sampling, especially in the early years, and over nearly 3 decades of phylogenetic studies, we have observed a clear tendency for studies to include larger numbers of terminals (Table 1) ; however, enormous genera, such as Pitcairnia, Vriesea and Tillandsia with c. 400, 280 and 600 species, respectively (Luther, 2012) , are still under-sampled. Furthermore, many studies have been based on specimens sampled from living collections lacking, in many cases, the precise information about provenance that is essential for documenting species identity.
Molecular phylogenetic studies of Bromeliaceae have been published since the early 1990s (e.g. Ranker et al., 1990; Terry et al., 1997a) . The first studies were based on single markers and, until recent years, all bromeliad phylogenetic analyses were based on the plastid genome (see Table 1 ). These molecular approaches in Bromeliaceae revealed few polymorphisms in various plastid DNA regions (e.g. Terry et al., 1997a; Horres et al., 2000 Horres et al., , 2007 Crayn et al., 2004; Schulte et al., 2005 Schulte et al., , 2009 Sousa et al., 2007; Jabaily & Sytsma, 2010; Sass & Specht, 2010; Krapp et al., 2014) . Only in the last years, nuclear sequence markers, mainly the single copy nuclear gene PHYC, have been added to the phylogenetic analyses Chew, De Luna & Gonz alez, 2010; Jabaily & Sytsma, 2010; Sass & Specht, 2010; Versieux et al., 2012; Krapp et al., 2014; Louzada et al., 2014; Silvestro et al., 2014) . The unusually low substitution rate (see Smith & Donoghue, 2008) is often responsible for the low level of phylogenetic resolution in phylogenetic analyses of bromeliads, making investigation at the infrageneric level difficult (but see Rex et al., 2009 , Louzada et al., 2015 .
In face of the great difficulty in obtaining informative sequence markers, researchers have also employed alternative molecular tools, such as microsatellites (Versieux et al., 2012) and amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP; Horres et al., 2007; Rex et al., 2007; Jabaily & Sytsma, 2013; Heller et al., 2015) , especially at lower taxonomic levels. With the dissemination of next-generation sequencing (NGS), we predict that, in a few years, phylogenetic research on Bromeliaceae will be based on a much higher number of markers, improving the reso- Molecular phylogenetics of Bromeliaceae was preceded by a few phylogenetic studies based on morphology (e.g. Gilmartin & Brown, 1987; Varadarajan & Gilmartin, 1988) . The use of morphological data in phylogenetic analysis decreased for many years before being re-established in the last decade, when micro-and macromorphological traits began to be employed at inter-and infrageneric levels (De Faria et al., 2004; Hornung-Leoni & Sosa, 2008; Almeida et al., 2009; Aguirre-Santoro et al., 2015; Da Costa et al., 2015; Donad ıo, Pozner & Giussani, 2015; Monteiro, Mantovani & Forzza, 2015; Saraiva, Mantovani & Forzza, 2015) and some studies in recent years have identified morphological characters with good taxonomic value for phylogenetic inferences (e.g. Versieux et al., 2010; De Faria, Vieira & Wendt, 2012; Magalhães & Mariath, 2012; Santos-Silva et al., 2013; Nogueira et al., 2015) . In this issue, Kuhn et al. (2016) present a study on morphoanatomical features of species of Tillandsioideae, revealing good systematic value of ovule morphology in delimiting genera in Tillandsioideae; its use in phylogenetic studies in this group should be tested. In the context of systematics, phylogenetic analysis of morphological data is critical for placing new species in a higher taxon (Wiens, 2004) . These studies are also important because incongruences between phylogenetic trees derived from morphological and molecular data can highlight problematic results. In addition, with conservation in mind, morphological data are also crucial for species recognition in field, especially in rich and threatened tropical habitats where it is impossible to access genetic information of all species.
Especially in large genera, resolving taxonomic uncertainties is a hard, if not impossible, task. In these cases, addressing evolutionary relationships at the lower species complex level can represent an efficient strategy (Gomes-da-Silva et al. ) conducted a large sampling of taxa in the T. utriculata species complex and closely related taxa and sequenced plastid and nuclear markers. Despite the morphological uniformity of the T. utriculata complex, it does not constitute a monophyletic group, as they are nested in a clade composed mainly of Mexican and Central American species of Tillandsia subgenus Tillandsia. There was a subdivision between a clade inhabiting the high elevation Mexican Plateau and the Gulf of Mexico to Venezuela, T. utriculata, and a clade from wet environments in Mesoamerica, the T. limbata clade (Pinz on et al., 2016).
The second study, by Castello et al. (2016) , assessed the T. capillaris species complex, which is widely distributed in Andean arid mountain regions in central Peru, Chile, Bolivia and central Argentina. Their results, based on nuclear and plastid sequences, were in agreement with morphological species delimitation: T. capillaris and T. virescens (Till, 1984) . Whereas T. capillaris is a genetically and morphologically homogeneous group, T. virescens is genetically more divergent with many forms growing in high elevation and arid areas (Castello et al., 2016) . The authors pointed out that these species have undergone a recent and rapid radiation in the Andes with diversification into newly formed ecological niches, such as the western dry Bolivian valleys and northern-central Argentina low and humid mountains.
BIOGEOGRAPHY
Fossil records for Bromeliaceae are largely missing, possibly due to habitat types in which bromeliads occur. Among the few reports of bromeliad fossils (see discussion in Smith & Downs, 1974) , Karatophyllum bromelioides L.D.G omez is the only one clearly attributable to the family (Smith & Till, 1998; Benzing, 2000; Givnish et al., 2007) . However, it is likely to be of relatively recent origin, limiting its use in inferences concerning the evolutionary history of the family (Baresch et al., 2011) . To overcome the lack of bromeliad fossils, indirect approaches have been adopted for time calibration of phylogenetic trees (see Givnish et al., 2007) . These calibrated phylogenetic trees (Givnish et al., 2004 (Givnish et al., , 2007 (Givnish et al., , 2011 Wagner et al., 2013; Krapp et al., 2014; Silvestro et al., 2014; Sch€ utz et al., 2016; see Table 1 ) have an important role in testing biogeographical hypotheses and investigating the adaptive radiation in Bromeliaceae.
Biogeographic studies suggest that Bromeliaceae arose c. 100 Mya from a terrestrial ancestor adapted to moist and infertile sandstones of the Guayana Shield (Givnish et al., 2007 (Givnish et al., , 2011 . After a long period (c. 84-87 Mya), coinciding with the beginning of the uplift of the northern Andes, bromeliads started to spread to other parts of tropical and subtropical America, including the Andes, Amazonia, Central America, the Caribbean and the Brazilian Shield (Givnish et al., 2011) .
As the central and northern Andes arose, between c. 14.2 and 8.7 Mya, they were colonized by the largely epiphytic tillandsioids, after that subfamily began diversifying in the northern littoral zone of South America, the Caribbean and Central America (Givnish et al., 2011) . The biogeographic reconstruction of Givnish et al. (2011) also suggests that Pitcairnioideae dispersed from the Guayana Shield to the Andes. Lineages giving rise to Puyoideae and Bromelioideae diverged c. 10 Mya, with Bromelioideae possibly diversifying in northern South America and Puyoideae diversifying along the Andes (Givnish et al., 2011) . However, based on the distribution of early-diverging Bromelioideae and the earliest-diverging clades of Puya, Jabaily & Sytsma (2010) suggested a different origin for Bromelioideae in central Chile.
ADAPTIVE RADIATION
Bromeliaceae is recognized as one of the best examples of an adaptive radiation in the Neotropics. These plants developed a huge diversity of life forms from terrestrial forms with functional roots to epiphytes completely independent of their substratum for nutrition (see Pittendrigh, 1948; Benzing, 2000) . A number of key innovations, requiring the integration of suites of biochemical, anatomical, physiological and organismal characters, allowed the successful colonization and speciation of bromeliads in new and more stressful environments (Martin, 1994; Benzing, 2000; Crayn et al., 2004 Crayn et al., , 2015 Givnish et al., 2007 Givnish et al., , 2011 Givnish et al., 2014; Males, 2016; this issue) .
One of the most important, and most studied, key innovations in Bromeliaceae is CAM (crassulacean acid metabolism) photosynthesis (Reinert, Russo & Salles, 2003; Crayn et al., 2004 Crayn et al., , 2015 Schulte et al., 2005; Quezada & Gianoli, 2011; Givnish et al., 2014; Silvestro et al., 2014) . Plants with this metabolism take up CO 2 at night, when their stomata remain open, and store it in vacuoles in the form of organic acids until decarboxylation and assimilation occur during daytime, when their stomata remain closed (see L€ uttge, 2004) . CAM photosynthesis can be considered a mechanism for water conservation, as the closure of stomata during the daytime avoids excessive water loss during dry periods. Although the role of CAM as a driver of diversification in the family is still controversial (see Crayn et al., 2015) , this type of metabolism is correlated with increased net diversification of Bromelioideae . As in other terrestrial angiosperms (see Raven & Spicer, 1996) , CAM photosynthesis arose independently multiple times in Bromeliaceae, and there is a strong correlation with habitat aridity (Crayn et al., 2004 (Crayn et al., , 2015 . In Tillandsioideae, CAM arose once in the highly xeromorphic specialized epiphytes known as 'atmospheric bromeliads' (Crayn et al., 2015) . In the same way, it arose once in the xeric clade of terrestrial Pitcairnioideae s.s., comprising Deuterocohnia, Dyckia and Encholirium (Reinert et al., 2003; Crayn et al., 2004 Crayn et al., , 2015 Givnish et al., 2007 Givnish et al., , 2011 Givnish et al., 2014) . Most species of Bromelioideae perform CAM (Crayn et al., 2004) , but the ancestral state in this clade is still unclear (see Silvestro et al., 2014; Crayn et al., 2015) .
Another important key innovation in Bromeliaceae is the peltate epidermal trichome (Benzing, 2000; Crayn et al., 2004 Crayn et al., , 2015 Givnish et al., 2011 Givnish et al., , 2007 Givnish et al., 2014; Silvestro et al., 2014) . Despite being identified as a synapomorphy for the family (Smith & Till, 1998) and having apparently evolved first in the early-diverging subfamily Brocchinioideae (Givnish et al., 1997) , these structures have a close correlation with the invasion of arid environments and could even have facilitated the evolution of epiphytism (Medina, 1974; Givnish et al., 1997; Males, 2016) . Peltate trichomes are present on the leaves of epiphytic bromeliads, enabling them to absorb water and nutrients from the phytotelm (i.e. the water accumulated inside the tank formed by the rosette arrangement of the leaves of some bromeliads) or directly from atmosphere (Benzing, 1990 (Benzing, , 2000 . In fact, trichome density varies considerably in bromeliads, ranging from zero (in some terrestrial Pitcairnia) to c. 100% covering (in atmospheric Tillandsia) (Tomlinson, 1969) . Epiphytism arose multiple times in Bromeliaceae, but the majority of epiphytic bromeliads are members of Tillandsioideae and Bromelioideae (Benzing, 2000; Crayn et al., 2004 Crayn et al., , 2015 .
In this issue, Cach-P erez et al. (2016) characterized intra-and interspecific plasticity in the morphology and density of trichomes and stomata of 14 epiphytic bromeliad species from six contrasting vegetation types on the Yucatan Peninsula, Central America. Their results showed that trichome density and area were higher in atmospheric bromeliads inhabiting drier sites, conferring protection against light and desiccation. On the other hand, increased stomatal densities are related to higher precipitation in tank species. The highly plastic response of trichomes and stomata limits their taxonomic value, because the variation within species is sometimes as large as variation between species (Cach-P erez et al., 2016).
Other characteristics have also been pointed as key innovations that led to adaptive radiation of Bromeliaceae, including the tank habit (i.e. the rosette arrangement of leaves), avian pollination and 'entangling seeds' (see Schulte et al., 2009; Givnish et al., 2014; Silvestro et al., 2014) . As stated by Donoghue & Sanderson (2015) , however, many of these appear to be involved in a 'synnovation' (i.e. a combination of characters that interact synergistically) in Bromelioideae and Tillandsioideae.
In this issue Males (2016) presents a refreshing perspective on direct and indirect water relations in Bromeliaceae. In this review, the author links morphology and life form to their ecophysiological function and evolutionary history. As pointed out by Males (2016) , the origins and losses of single and combined innovations could have triggered cascades of trait changes at the morphoanatomical and physiological levels during the evolution of bromeliads. With this in mind, the author also presents a qualitative model of the evolution of ecological, physiological and morphoanatomical traits related to bromeliad water relations in the context of the five ecological bromeliad types, first described by Pittendrigh (1948) and latter modified by Benzing (2000) . Males (2016) suggests that this model should be further tested through the examination of the relationships between innovations and environmental factors and the degree of coordination in the evolution of morphoanatomical and physiological traits.
Another factor that played a major role in diversification of bromeliads appears to be their dispersal into new habitats, from Guyana into the Andes, Central America, the Caribbean and the Brazilian Atlantic Forest (Donoghue & Sanderson, 2015) . In fact, with the key innovations and the extinction of antagonists, dispersal to new environments is the third source of ecological opportunity which could lead to an adaptive radiation (Simpson, 1949; Yoder et al., 2010) . The northern Andes and Serra do Mar, for instance, have been identified as two key areas for the adaptive radiation of epiphytic bromeliads (Givnish et al., 2014; Givnish, 2015) .
In this issue, De Paula et al. (2016) discuss the importance of lowland inselbergs on the diversification of bromeliads in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest, provide a checklist of mat-forming bromeliads on lowland inselbergs in Brazil and investigate whether the regional species pool influences the diversity of these landscapes. In addition, they show, through modelling analysis, that there are smaller predicted areas for bromeliads endemic to inselbergs, compared with non-endemic species, which could be controlled by climatic factors. According to these results, the island-like characteristic of inselbergs seems to play an important role in the speciation of rupicolous bromeliads.
SPECIATION AND HYBRIDIZATION
Speciation always starts with population differentiation, but studies of population divergence and incipient speciation are still under-explored in Bromeliaceae. Although studies addressing population genetics of bromeliads have become more numerous in the last decade (reviewed by Zanella et al., 2012; Loh et al., 2015; among others) , phylogeographic inference focusing on the entire geographical range of species have only been published for Vriesea gigantea Gaudich. from the Atlantic Forest and Catopsis nutans (Sw.) Griseb. from Central America (Kartzinel, Campbell & Trapnell, 2015) . Thus phylogeography and population genetics are still open fields for bromeliad research and many taxa could be used as interesting models for studying the processes that drive the high biodiversity in the Neotropics.
In this issue, Goetze et al. (2016b) employed phylogeographic methods to disentangle evolutionary processes at the species level. The authors focused on Aechmea calyculata (E.Morren) Baker, a narrow distributed species of the southern part of the Brazilian Atlantic rainforest. Using nuclear microsatellites and plastid and nuclear sequences, the authors documented a high level of genetic structure between populations of the western and eastern regions, which is probably associated with forest contraction and expansion during the Pleistocene. Despite the reductions in forested areas caused by the oscillations of the Pleistocene, genetic data showed that A. calyculata was able to persist in southern Brazil, possibly due to its association with refugial habitats (Goetze et al., 2016b) .
Linking macro-and microevolutionary studies permits us to understand mechanisms responsible for population divergence and speciation. Interspecific hybridization is widely considered to be an important evolutionary mechanism in plants and this is also true for the highly diverse Bromeliaceae. Hybridization and reticulate evolution are commonly put forward as explanations for the challenges of species description and identification in this taxonomically puzzling family (see Table 1 ). However, how much natural hybridization is in fact occurring among close related members and what its real impact on speciation and adaptive diversification of the family still needs to be better understood. Bromeliaceae display a wide range of ecological and evolutionary features, making these plants excellent models for investigating the potential influence on interspecific hybridization on diversification at species and community levels. The impacts of hybridization on speciation may have different outcomes (Cannon & Lerdau, 2015) . For example, at the community level, interspecific gene flow may facilitate adaptive introgression of advantageous alleles between species (Arnold, Cornman & Martin, 2008; Whitney, Randell & Rieseberg, 2010) . New phenotypes may occupy new habitats formerly occupied by parental species (Donovan et al., 2010) . Hybridization may promote genetic rescue and demographic recovery in response to environmental change (Hamilton & Miller, 2016) . At the species level, hybridization may also have an important role in the origin of new species, via allopolyploid and homoploid speciation (Mallet, 2007; Soltis & Soltis, 2009) .
Bromeliad species are known to be largely crosscompatible at the species and genus levels and artificial hybrids are easily formed (McWilliams, 1974; Benzing, 2000; Vervaeke et al., 2001; Rôc ßas, Klein & Mattos, 2004; Zhang et al., 2012; Wagner et al., 2015) , but comparatively fewer records of natural hybridization are available: Gardner (1984) , Luther (1985) , Gonc ßalvez & Azevêdo-Gonc ßaves (2009) and Orozco-Ibarrola et al. (2015) have reported hybrids in Tillandsia; Read (1984) , Neri (2016) and Zanella et al. (2016) have reported hybrids in Vriesea; Luther (1984) , Wendt, Paz & Rios (2000) and Palma-Silva et al. (2011 have reported hybrids in Pitcairnia; and Schulte et al. (2010) have reported hybrids in Puya. One possible cause for the lack of reports of natural hybridization is the difficulty in recognizing hybrids based only on morphology (Schulte et al., 2010; Neri, 2016; Zanella et al., 2016) . The usual high morphological diversity observed in natural bromeliad populations complicates hybrid recognition, despite the best efforts of dedicated taxonomists (Schulte et al., 2010) . Molecular markers represent a more powerful tool for studying natural hybridization and introgression because of their power to detect even low levels of introgression. Plastid DNA does not recombine and is usually uniparentally inherited (Wagner et al., 2015) , thus providing information about the direction of hybridization and introgression. In this context, genetic confirmation of hybridization and evaluation of what types of hybrids are formed (F1, F2, backcrosses etc.) are still missing for most natural hybrids reported in Bromeliaceae.
More recently molecular markers have been used to study hybridization in natural populations in Pitcairnia (Palma- Silva et al., 2011 and Puya (Schulte et al., 2010) . Molecular markers were also applied to study the outcomes of artificial hybridization among several Fosterella spp. (Wagner et al., 2015) and between Aechmea recurvata (Klotzsch) L.B.Sm. and A. gamosepala Wittm. (Zhang et al., 2012) . One commonly observed pattern, in Pitcairnia (Wendt et al., 2002; Palma-Silva et al., 2015) , Fosterella (Wagner et al., 2015) and Vriesea (Neri, 2016) , is the importance of the mating system as a reproductive isolation barrier, where autogamy may preclude heterospecific hybridization.
In this issue, hybridization and interspecific gene flow were evaluated using different empirical approaches (Lexer et al., 2016; Matallana et al., 2016; Zanella et al., 2016) . The first two studies focused on evaluating interspecific gene flow among close related species of Alcantarea (Lexer et al., 2016) and Vriesea (Zanella et al., 2016) using nuclear and plastid markers, whereas Matallana et al. (2016) studied one postmating pre-zygotic reproductive isolation barrier: the interaction between pollen and stigma in a highly diverse bromeliad community from southeastern Brazil (Wendt et al., 2008; Matallana et al., 2010) . Lexer et al. (2016) expanded their previous studies on Alcantarea, a terrestrial bromeliad genus adapted to inselbergs in the Atlantic rainforest and savanna-like campo rupestre habitats of southeastern Brazil (Barbar a et al., 2007 (Barbar a et al., , 2008 Versieux et al., 2012) . In this new study, they included populations of five narrow distributed Alcantarea spp. evaluated with nuclear and plastid DNA markers. Their results indicated possible interspecific gene flow among the studied species. There was limited haplotype sharing among species, a pattern also observed by Zanella et al. (2016) for Vriesea spp. (see below). Outcrossing rates estimated for A. imperialis (Carri ere) Harmes were variable and in accordance with asymmetric gene flow observed among species. Finally, this study presented a pilot for the use of genotyping based on NGS (RAD-seq) for A. imperialis and A. geniculate (Wawra) J.R.Grant. Large numbers of polymorphisms were recovered by RAD-seq and might be useful for species delimitation in this group. Zanella et al. (2016) studied natural hybridization in four sympatric populations of the sister species Vriesea carinata Wawra and V. incurvata Gaudich. endemic to the Brazilian Atlantic Forest. Using a large sample size and a combination of nuclear and plastid markers the authors identified hybrids in 9% of sampled individuals in two of the four sympatric zones analysed. Because the species diverged recently (Maia et al., 2012; Gomes-da-Silva, 2013 ), the nuclear genomic differentiation is still low between species, although there was a high level of plastid differentiation and no haplotype sharing between species. Therefore, the authors concluded that, despite hybridization in some sympatric populations, reproductive isolation barriers, including divergent flower phenology, are important in maintaining species integrity.
The experimental study of pre-and post-mating reproductive isolation barriers is crucial to disentangling the role of interspecific gene flow during speciation in bromeliads. In this issue, Matallana et al. (2016) assessed the pollen tube growth in 13 bromeliad species in a community with overlapping flower phenology and similar pollinator guilds. Crosses were performed among species and genera. The authors observed that 73.5% of all crosses resulted in pollen tube inhibition, indicating a strong postmating pre-zygotic reproductive barrier in this community, but in some cases this was incomplete, with 23.5% of crosses resulting in complete pollen tube development, allowing hybridization among taxa.
A diploid chromosome number of 2n = 50 is commonly observed in Bromeliaceae (Gita ı et al., 2014) , although a few polyploids have also been reported (Brown & Gilmartin, 1989; Louzada et al., 2010; Gita ı et al., 2014; Silva et al., 2016 ; this issue), indicating that homoploid speciation is probably a common pattern in Bromeliaceae. In this issue Silva et al. (2016) report diploid (2n = 50) and tetraploid (4n = 100) chromosome counts for Fosterella spp. The authors also demonstrate the presence of two CMA + /DAPI À pairs in F. yuvinkae Ibisch, R.V asquez, E.Gross & S.Reichle, possibly indicating a recent polyploidization event. This study also suggested that hybridization (sometimes associated with polyploidy) probably plays an important role in the evolution of Fosterella.
Although in its infancy, study of interspecific gene flow in bromeliads provides ways to start understanding how incomplete reproductive isolation barriers promote speciation with gene flow in this group. Thus further investigation using combined analytical methods, such as genetic and genomic tools, cytogenetics, morphometric analysis and ecological settings, will allow us to discover the extent of hybridization in Bromeliaceae and to make predictions about the likely impacts of interspecific gene flow on diversification during the adaptive radiation of this herbaceous family. Additionally, the use of NGS techniques has great prospects for successfully and precisely identifying hybrids and their origins and contributing to the evaluation of the importance of introgression of advantageous alleles in highly diverse bromeliad community assemblages.
In summary, this issue brings together information on the evolution of Bromeliaceae, illustrating that this is a stimulating period as our knowledge advances and future integrative studies are developed. The most difficult challenge for a solid understanding of evolution of Bromeliaceae is not only the development of tools and resources, but the comprehensive integration of multidisciplinary fields such as genomics, ecology, physiology, morphology, anatomy and evolution. This issue illustrates that we are at an thrilling and challenging junction in the study of evolution of Bromeliaceae. Even with our attempts to compile a diverse issue, we know that many exciting topics (e.g. mating systems, community ecology, pollination biology, animal-plant interactions etc.) are not represented here. We encourage contributions from these fields and we hope to see such work published in the Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society in the future. We hope that future research on this family will benefit from the compilation of knowledge presented here. This knowledge will allow us to shed light on diversification and adaptive radiation in this amazing herbaceous group and other Neotropical plants.
